In google search for ‘Swim Central’
and then once selected this will
appear. Press ‘Register for account’
to start.

Fill in this information using
YOUR details. NOT your
child’s!

Once completed this will come up
click NEXT till complete

To complete registration completely
all 4 points are required to be
complete

Use CHILDS last name in family
section and use a pin you will
remember as you will need it
to complete any registrations
for swim meets and club nights
as well

When complete above sets this will
appear. The profile appearing should
be all the PARENTS information.
Then click on the dependant tile and
fill in all this information about your
CHILD that wishes to join the club. If
you have multiple children click a
new dependant tile for each

Once all information is entered it
should list each child individually
under your parent tile

Next step should take you
to memberships (if not go
to shop and it is the first
tile). Type in LAWNTON to
find our club and select

Both your parent profile and your
child/rens profiles will drop down in
the purchasing list. First select your
PARENT profile.

Select the $0.00 parent profile from
the options that come up. This is a
requirement of Swimming Australia
to cover parents under our
insurance if something was to occur
on club nights. Press add to cart.

Next select your child’s
profile from the drop-down
list

Your child’s membership should
automatically come up being
worked off the birthday you have
entered for them for you to press
add to cart. (Note: our membership
price doesn’t change on age of
child)

Press the shopping trolly in the top
right-hand side and your checkout
will appear. Within this should be
your parent membership = $0.00
and each of your child/s
memberships

If you are using a ‘Fair Play
Voucher’ press the ‘Add
Voucher’ button under the
child’s membership.

This pop up will appear and you will
need to enter the voucher code and
press redeem. You also need to
EMAIL a copy of your voucher to:
lawntonswimclub@hotmail.com

Last step is to scroll to bottom of the screen and complete
the payment of any outstanding fees. Once this step is
complete your child/ren have joined Lawnton Swim Club. We
welcome you and can’t wait to have a great swimming
season with you and your family.

Next season when you are renewing your membership you
will just have to complete from the membership steps in this
how to guide to the end as your profiles are already set up
unless you are adding more children.

Keep this website saved on your phone as you use it to select
and book in events your child wishes to swim each club night
and for any upcoming carnivals. More information will be
sent to you surrounding this.

